Biomimetic Hormone Restoration Therapy Natural Estradiol and Progesterone Cream

The Wiley Protocol® is a trademarked, patent protected bio-identical hormone replacement therapy (HRT) delivery system consisting of biomimetic estradiol and progesterone in a topical cream preparation -- dosed to mimic the natural hormones produced by a woman's body when she was in her prime.

The Wiley Protocol is multi-phasic rhythmic dosing, meaning that the topical creams are administered via measurable plunger applicators and their amounts vary throughout the 28 day cycle to restore the hormone levels. This Wiley Protocol is available from select doctors and Wiley Protocol Registered Pharmacies™. All Wiley Protocol's are individually standardized, compounded naturally and made with FDA approved pharmaceutical grade ingredients. Each comes in color-coded applicators and bags and directions for easy use. A personal calendar is used for a rhythmic dosage scheduling. Dosing instructions are provided on the packaging of all Wiley Protocol's.